
DAVID H. DECKER.
David H. Decker, a retired merchant, of No. 47

West 46th street, died yesterday at his country
home. Windsor, Conn., in his eighty-seventh year.
He was a member of the Church Club. Mr.Decker
leaves a wife, three sons and three daughters. The
funeral will be held on Thursday, at Hartford.Conn., and later the body will be brought to hisnome in this city, for burial in Meridian Cemetery,
Btatfn Island.

MISS MATILDA AUS DER OHE.
Mis« Matilda Aus Der One. elder sister of the

pianist. Miss Adele Aus Der Ohe. died at the Hotel
Raleigh. PeekskM. yesterday morning, after a lin-
gering illness. On June 29 Mips Ohe was stricken
with paralysis, and later suffered a severe attack of
pneumonia. She recovered from both the paralysis
and pneumonia, but a heart affection remained. Her
sister, Adele. and another sister were with her
when she died. They are the only survivors of the
family.

CHARLES L. RICKERSON.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Catskill. K. V.. Aug. JO.-Cnarles L. Rickerson.
of the firm of Charles U. Rickerson & Sons, of No.
tt Eighth avenue. Brooklyn, large hay commission
merchants In Manhattan, with office and store-
house at No. »2 West street, died here to-night.

Mr. Rickerson. who was sixty-three years old.came to CatfJtill on a visit on August 5. He was
stricken with paralysis the next day, and had
been unconscious ever since. Ho was president
and a director of the Tannersville A otis Elevated
Railroad, organiser and president of the Greene
County Association of New York and the Montauk
Club of Brooklyn, and for a number of yearspresident of the Catskill and New York Steamboatcompany and a director of the Cairo Railroad andthe < atskill Mountain Railway. He leaves a wifethree eons and a daughter. Mrs. H. T. Boody. wifeOf a son of ex-Mayor Boody of Brooklyn. Mr.Rickerson was a member of the Riding and Driv-ing Club, of Brooklyn, and the Chamber of Com-merce.

onm-Aitr.

tnwn to attend tn business matter* Mr Rnrk»W

HAMMERSTEIN GOING IT ALONE.

A theatrical calamity was narrowly averted at
Wallack' s Theatre last night, when five of the Pony
Ballet went on strike it is h;trd to imagine Just
whHt would have heoom» of "His Honor the Mayor"
Ifthe clever litil*dancers wrre cut out of the show.
nnrl no one ronliz>-'.«t tM<« more than Its managers.
Messrs. Aaron* and 9111. So they had seven new
dancers in readlneis. and. with the three of the
'ild gtifinl who remnine.l loya!. ten took the place
of the original eight.

Miss Trlxte Frlgnnxit, the leading woman of the
company, was unable tn appear last night on ac-
count of the death of h^r mother the previous even-
Ing. Her part was well taken by Miss Marion
Alexander.

"The <;isi fn»m Paris" continue.* to attract hig

audiences to the Manhattan Beach Theatre, l^aurn
»»;ietite has the title rolr. This attraction con-
tinues for the final fortnight of the beach season.

>»__

Robert Milliard hns signed a contract to appear
for several yean to come under the management

of Edwin A. Braden. "The Turn of the Tide" is
the name of the newest play provided for him. It
is to Ik- produced about Thanksgiving.

Lloyd's fireworks exhibition at R-tKlit'>ri Beach
is drawing h\e crowds. Exhibitions are Riven on
1 "uesilay. Thursday and Saturday evenings.

Robert Leraine arrived yesterday on the Rliyn-
dam, and will start rehearsing "Man and Super-
man" this morning. The opening date is Septem-
ber 3.

The Kays, in their tluiunuiturgv exhibition, are
still drawing *>:< nouses to Hnmmerstein's Roof
Garden. Hire and Prevost, Collins ami Hart. Willy
Zimmerman and the Rose i!*> Haven singers are
unsong th<- newcomers.

Tony Pastor's i>ill was headed yesterday with
Georgia Gardner and Joseph Bfaddern in a comedy
sketch. Tin- other attractions wore generously ap-
plauded.

Edwards Davis, former pastor of tho Oakland
(Cal.) Central ''hristinn Church, was the chief at-

traction j*t K»-ith & Proctor's I'nion Square Thea-
tre yesterday. Mr. Davta appeared in a playlet.
"The l"tmiHski:iß." Toby Claude, the comic opera
comedienne, headed the hill at the Twenty-third
St r *»»-t house, an<l at One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth Stre.-t Bronson Howard's "One of Our <»!r!s"
w.-is the attraction.

It is announced that Miss Grace George will be-
gin her season at the Manhattan Theatre In
"Clothes." a play written by Avery Hapwood. a
newspaper man. It lias had a series of trial per-
formances in Milwaukee under Wagenhals &
Kent per.

Five o-~ Pony Baiio* Go on Strike— Places
AU Filled.

Marie Cahill will open her regular season at
Daly's Theatre r>n Monday night, August 27. in
"Marrying Mary." a new musical play hy Edwin
Milton Royle. Miss Oahlli will have in the cast
William «'ourt!eigh. Eugene Cowles. Annie Buck-
ley. H. Guy Woodward, Charles Dlckson and
others.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

[The Tribune Fresh Air Fund was tho first move-
ment of the kind In the country. Every other oao.
here or elsewhere, has been started in Imitation of
this pioneer. The Tribune cordially welcomes all
co-laborers in the field, but, without wishing to
depreciate in the least the work cf others, thinks It
its duty to remind readers that the Tribune Fresh
Air Fund Is. so far as known, the only one In
which absolutely every dollar contributed by the
public goes directly to the work of sending a poor
child to the country, keeping it there for two weeks
and bringing it back again. No collectors are ever
employed, and all collections made for tho fund are
purely voluntary. AH expenses for the organisa-
tion, agents and general machinery of the charity
are privately defrayed by The Tribune Itself and by
the trustees of the fund. There are no percentages
to collectors to come out of the contributions of
the public, and no payments to agents, managers,
secretary or others. Every dollar goes straight to
the benefit of a child.]

\u25a0'Trmrnnimin ts

"In memory of M. K. M." $10 00
Stitch In Time Kins'* Daughters of the North

Avenue Presbyterian Church, of New Roehelle.through Mama J. Llvermore. treasurer 00
Mm. H. F. Mansfield, Utlca. NY 200
"In memorlam, < "ananrialgua, N. Y.". 25 00
From a friend, Morrlstown. N. .1 .1flO
Evelyn Sprague Voorhrs. White Plains. N. V 600c. S. R ittOW
Mrs. Annie M. Rhee;, Brooklyn 300
W. S. T 800
M. W. D 300
H. A. B 10 00
Beta Alpha Society. Brooklyn 300
Helen M. Cook and Charlotte Snowdon. Whip-

j>any. N. .1 300L. O. and F. M. H.. Geneva. NY «00
Mr. Otto 100
Oertrud> R. Patterson 500
J. W. Hushmore

"
15 00

"Please do not publish my name" 1000
Previously acknowledged 20.065 St

Total, August ». i«>« iao.iee&i
Remittances, preferably by check, express order

or postofflce money order, should be drawn to tho
order of and addressed to the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund. New York City.

Antics and Anecdotes of Fresh Air
Fund Children.

Notwithstanding the response M appeals for
money on th« part of the Tribune Fresh Air Fund,

still more money is needed Ifthe fund Is to carry

out successfully the work that has been planned
for the season. Bills are constantly cornier in
and will continue to do so until the last child Is
sent away. The contributions received are not suf-

ficient to meet the demands on the fund. Ifthe
work Is to be completed as planned, It Is necessary

that the public give generously to the caura.
Many pathetic Instances of children who have

been sent away from destitute homes continue to

present themselves. Last week the three children
of a poor tailor were sent away. The father had
trouble with his eyas and could work only part
of the time. One day a missionary went Into the
home and found the mother sewing. It turned out

that she wa9 making herself a skirt. A ragpicker

had been kind enough to give her some of his
pickings, and those she was putting together to
make herself an outer garment. The missionary

said that when It was finished it contained thirty

pieces. A family forced to such straits as these

could not be expected to have a healthful home.
nor did they. It means much for both the parents

and the children for the little ones to go.away

for two weeks.
In some sections of the city the effects of the

subway strike are still visible. Many men are
found who have not been able to obtain positions

since they lost them nearly two years ago. Starva-

tion and disease have come close to the children of
many such men. and the Tribune Fresh AirFund
Is sending many of these children away for a two

weeks' respite.
Notwithstanding the surroundings from which

they come, many of the Tribune Fresh Air chil-
dren still manage to be as precocious as other
youths. A missionary told the other day of a
party that she hart taken to the country and ac-
companied on a picnic. After luncheon a woman
handed out a bat and ball for a game. Immedi-
ately one youth of seven piped up.

"Where are the gloves?"
The woman declared that she had forgotten

about them. „ ..
••Now wouldn't that bump you?" came from tne

youth. "How do you expect us to play baseball
without gloves!"

Another mlsslnoary vouches for this Incident:
One of the children whom she had sent out

stayed with a minister in a little country town. It

was the custom for the man to ask a short bless-
ing before each meal, closing with the word
"amen." One day there was company to dinner.
and for some reason or other the minister made
his grace somewhat longer than usual. As he was
nearins; the close a voice from the region of the
slx-yrar-old Fresh Air startled the bowed heads.

"Amen there. Mr. , amen."
The same worker tells another story of a girl so

anxious to see the country that she could not wait
for the day to come. The girl dressed at night
and went to bed almost immediately. About 2
o'clock In the morning the family were aroused by
a noise. They found the girl fully dressed ana
going downstairs. When asked where she was
going, she said she fas just on her way out to see
the country. The objection was made that she
could not see much in the dark.

"No," was the reply, 'but 111 be all ready to get
busy lockin' when the sun comes up."

s

. THE TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUND.

MOXEV STILL XEEDED.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS
Among the pasengers who arrived from Europe

yesterday were:
MINNETONKA. PROM I/)NDON.

Th» I*lmnt of Stratford. llffiI?irrarwnr Murphy of New
Mt» I'olpate.

' Jersey

Tribune Subscription linten.
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GERMANY— VoaUnenial. Berlin; Hotel Victoria.
Wiesbaden: Hotel Imperial. Wiesbaden. Fratskramv-
hof Frank furt. AlUance Hotel. Berlin; Fasjatssi
Uahelm. Berlin. Furateuhof. Berlin; Hotel K*l«rao'
Nauhelm. Print Carl. Heidelberg; Giant am} Aachar
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"
lla--I

SchwarswaU. Trtim; Hotel de rEurope. Earabari-
West End Hotel. WtMungea: lime! R'jsats. EaSsV'
Sen; Hotel Schirmer. cassel. Hotel National, £tlai»-
bure; Hotel Curhaua. Schlerkn. Hotel rjruiv:Tuihaaii
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Seasons Hotel. Munich; Hotel fteUevue. C-.. \u25a0-,

Hotel Furstenhof. Frankiort-oo Main, False* liii-J,
Wiesbaden; Savoy Hotel, cologne; Nuelleaa SS
Alx-la-Ch«pel!e: Hot;IOoecke. Wtkbwgen Bad Cnri-
ton Hotel. Berlin; Hotel Qulslaaaa. WllduSi-ai,!"
Hotel Royal. Hanover; Aiesaadra Hot-.). BerS rK^;;
MesaoteV Baden-Baden. Hotel Dlsch. 04o«a«V E5
M Meiropole. Dusseldorf: Wurt«mfirg4r t<

•
Nurernbera Hotel Kalasrbof. Wiesbaden* \u25a0&\u25a0
si9hen*oU-rn. Wiesbaden; Hotel iietrppol*. B*i-N*

"
hetrn. Continental Hotel. Munich. Hotel Ansltizx*.,

xiiSTOIA ANP SWITZERLAND—HoteI Weimar Mat*rlenU.V Hotel KUn«»r. Mart»:iba< ;HoteJHaa»»v«tt*?lVr«d. H-t»l Kroh rarUbad. Grand HoreT tiw-•snnern»»«« Cssu-Rlvage, O«B«va. Hotel d, lx $$£
Tyrol, lnnabruok: Hotel Brt,tot •*""*•Gr*n«| [(«.{
Hnaaarla. Budapest; Hotel Baur au Lac Zurich

-
JlSul Nattonal. Lucerne; Grand Hate.. Mont fsswlsi'vSveV. Hotel Pupp. Carlsbad: Hotel Eulir. BiTlv
HolM Victoria, Baaie.Bf.voj. and Wast km gBSriSbad; iMlasatal BMaL Taaaaiun, Oru Ho-.?.
Vvttf. Hotel Vrctorla.HSrt»rlake, . Grand Hottl Na-* tional. Lucerne: Palaoa Hotel. I.ue-rn*.

ITALY AND SOVTII Of.FRAN<. Gran* Hotal TUsarr dd
>Est«, Cen»bblo-Cbrn»; r^lace Ho:el. ntdnr* \u25a0\u25a0 c%

Do!omit*s: Hotel Escalator, Rome; Grand HtttfL
Venice; Grand Hotel. Rnme: E4en Palace, (faaakv
Orand Hotel Qutrtnal. Rome; Hotel Uanleli VaS «r«r
Hotel d* la Vuie. Milan. Grand Hotel. FUr.-'c-;
Savoy Hotel. Oen.a: * Hntal Bristol. ;;*p!-«- h^l*l
Santa Lucia. Narlea. %woHm*m Paiac- Hate* ««-l«rB!a; u.ar.d H.,1.: iA,.. VU .c. Ja.rs.

2n»3dyn Man, Visiting in Jamaica, Lost
"kiie Swimming After Escaped Craft.

Ufr«4 mood, twenty-eight years old. of No.
5 Ma<x>n «:r'-et. Brooklyn, was drowned yesterday

Jftetßoon i!i Hat-curd's Creek. Jamaica.
Tearwood, w-ith William T. l.*-wis .md Miss Anna
f". Maynard. also if No. 223 Ifaeon street, had been
fisitirn: j,,j-ltl i. L,cwis. of No. ?9 Clinton avenue,
J*»a!ca. y.'.f party, with the exception of Mrs.
?*»n L*Wfai, went for a row on Thurston's Creek
J*it*rfiay ;i{ternoon. \-t.t :t while they rowed
'«') Hacrar.iK <:reek. which runs into Jamaica
•%K. where th*y decided '• rest for a few minutes.
Ti« boat drifted away while their backs were
*'jrn«j,«!:a Tcarwood swam out to brine ItIn. be-•na dres*^ in a ithlng -vi:. He was supposed to
P*» «*J«ng imAr but became exhausted before

'\u25a0'='•-' ,':,',• sank In sight of thos^ ot.enor*.* •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •*.. ;:o.verless to aid him.

DENVER'S MAYOR FREES CARRIE NATION.

B» i»graph
'
lo The Tribune. J

i>enw. \uX 3fj._M,-. <;arrle Nation, who was
rut In j*j!hrre on gaaturday iiipht,has been re-
!;.tw> a^'^' sn Interview wlt'i the Mayor and the

taef of Pojie*;' «-j,Jef liflar;.;. informed her that
,- wuM nr'« r-eraiH l.*r to i.-it • riots or treats

*niT t""
*' :;:i<l ila>or Bpecr. after a brief talk

faoki.
I'rit'>'I*'r.1 *'r. requested •.- see her l«>nd. After

*»»k'r h
V"^ t!* r'ap*r an'J hearing Mrs. Nation

tad
"izy-trdeliberately tore the bond In two

Kk'io''>fiSi"R " '1r'"1P *Jl<tt
" *t« Mid: -.Mrs.

*a ii' J''''*"''
fear no <-ourt trial as lonj? as 1

Ktrarf
°r "* '

Jenv*m i.<\u25a0<» long; as you do not

*£* t*
l"^l"^ Sr<al crowds on the street, you will

GUI-BERT T. RAFFERTY ASKS ORDER

fcrisrV*"f-s'Kl" f
-
s'Kl

-
;*«orrey tor Gilbert T.Rafferty. o'

fc,^. >fk|"*rday moved In th. Supreme < our«.
?<"v,"I/01 S

"
ordPr <3!r*c!sn l»ei,o,ah M. Raf

Ht\. n
' fj'!1 Cf "arti<'«>a«"s- Mr. Rafferty It

tig, f
M;Raff^Jty's father-in-law. She In suing

!»» T *"V;<Jf' "ii to*' around that he alienated
S^j j''"r :h"

affection* of her husband. Oeors*
l*T*rs'Vrwl

J.u"tlc<l Jay.-ojt asked for additional
>d decision. Mrs. D. M. Rafferty

**trin£?2£2*s2! of •' Photographer. G. T. Raf-
2 hi*twir? y r-iirage/j at the marriage, and cut

ac- , SoMi'or
"*RatTvrty went to the.

\u25a0 BOldk r

ROCKEFELLER WELL AGAIN.
%*,:" "1' Aug. 3».~jr,hn I' Rockefeller, who last
aj,^ "I''1<(;^«nfj •\u0084, »;ifc i^d Or a rhort time by

*-a tr.iuVtc arr.k .1..- to-day, and cam* down-

Mite Conducting Search
—

One Victim Hot
Expected to Survive Injuries.

teeola. ].o!;R [aland. Aug. Sheriff Gllder-
f"v*> offi<r.j-B pent all of to-day trying to find
\u25a0at dew to tbe owner and driver of an automo-
Sf which <ti<\ not stop last night after running
fcs>* carriage In whicll were John L>ipps. a farmer
<tßldt«-Uie. and a neighbor. John Lee. The car
•at a iarpe one and was running rapidly east-
**rf.It deniollshed the carriage and' threw the
km out. i..r escaped perlous injury, but L.ipps

BWtiae<l a compound fracture of the skull and is
\u25a0f \u25a0-«!*<•\u25a0 -.!,,, ,„ ..... \->.s*r».) Hospital. It i" not
•i'"^i.t <\« t ).. •» ill re-cover. Injuries to the horse
ft«Kitated i:= h.'in« shot. Ttier*- were two men
o tfct> auti.'nol.ile which disappeared in the dlrec-
% of Westburyi

laiEß TO SAVE BROWNED.

Inarches by Census Bureau Productive of
Startling Results.

T!» ies*arches of William N. Jarvis, of the Cen-
vtBureau ?• Washington, and his staff, of women
«»ur.t*. who are preparing statistics as to the
ranters and causes of divorce and separation in
•;n York, show that in several cases where dl-
»tjt» were granted, after trV»l by the defunct
Mof Common Pleas. x>rtor to 18*6. the judg-
\u25a0m. decrees have not Jjeen entered upon the Tec-

tad duly filed. ,?'±,'
t

>\u25a0 • \u25a0*omieslon leaves these suits in exactly the
•at condition as when they were started, and
r*j*rtitsto the actions have never been legally

Jafces have often made rulings from the bench
\u25a0Mating \u25a0 decision in favor of the plaintiff in
n<*. aeticnf!. and hundreds of opinions have been
rteen a*ar.l:ng ilecrees to the successful party
la the cause, but. owinj; to carelessness on tlie
irt of eouiiPfl or neglect of gome other kind, the
niw for judgment lias neve- been submitted to
t!* co-jrt, and. consequently, no decree of divorce
ha befn entpreii or signed. The documents on rec-
i^iEff. therefor*?; not worth the. paper on which
Im>' are written.
It IE said that in many cases the successful

jaiiuiff.>.•: defendant, as has happened sometimes
*her* counterFuits have been instituted and the
fl^SSTiwnE nic hi them proved, have married.
ofiwing tliat th» judicial pronouncement that a
i'em should issue was all that was required to

iisoive The matrimonial bond.
According to a well known lawyer, who was

s«tod a* \c, the position In w.'iic.-h such persons
rn$& stand, ilio*second marriage is absolutely
Ct&larid void, and the children of such a union
*mA be niemtlmate. unless an act of th» Legi§-
iitsrp could lie pa.«sed legitimatizing them.

lino HURTS TWO AND DISAPPEARS

HIT DIVORCES MAY BE INVALID

HEXZ HOLDS UP LUNCH BILLS.

tya Accounts Commissioners Believe He

Has Called inJerome.

Cact^lM Metr perr^trated a cruel joke on the
ijjjener* of Accounts yesterday, when he

*# m Wlev* that he was going to have Dls-

%i Attorney Jerome investigate them. There

*\u25a0•*« 10 his desk for final audit a bill covering

rv employ* In the oflite of the Commissioners-
»imniti purporting to be for lunches at 75

«-•? sptece f«r twenty-six days in the month of

'i-M If the bill meant anything it meant that
-_ pin>r In the department had been com-
Zs trmugh overtime work, to />uy lunches on

"iw'one of tw< nty-slx wording days In the
«£••: There was delay in Bending the bill along.
cd'th* commissioners sent down a clerk, who

the Commissioners of Accounts." said
a, controller, 'that this office won't stand for a
S where every employe in a bureau charges up
*!rta<-bes fnr ev*ry day in the month. I'vesent
SmTS to Jfronr* for an official Investigation."
tjiVss than ten minutes by the clock the com-

r?«io"«rF were in Mr. Metz != office explaining to
winthat if there were any corrections to be made
irtfce bill it would not be neceaaarjr to have Je-
rm*maie them.
'"\u25a0%>fi I'!1 rerall the bill from Jerome's office."
«?j3 the mtroller. "but Iv.ant you fellows to

T'Cfrrtar.d thp.t this «iffice won't stand for lunch
fcjjiof that sort."

FANSSIAWE— UNMLRI-Ob Saturday. August la, at
Christ

"
Church. Shrewsbury. N. J.. by the K?v. Dr.

Vlhbert. virar cf Trinity Ch->r-!. New Voi'«, la»bel
i-row. tliushter of Mr ai»l .Mr», William C. Fiwahawe.
to Van ttade-e, \u0084i.ie>

Married,
>lart-U«e notice* apprnrinz In TilX THIBINE will

t>e rep,,|.U,hr.t In Ihe TrUWerkl.r rr1h,,,,0 without
nirn .hni«rAmong the passengers who will sail for Kurone

to-day are:
KAISER WILHr.LAI 11. FOR BREMEN.

'

Mr .Mid Mrs. K. C. Have- Mr. an 4 Sirs IIlam v
m»>er. ICYonMe.

Henry Bartholomay. Jr. 111. yon SK-nt-TranV.

MR ROOT LEAVES BLENOS AYRE3
Washington. Aug. 20.—A telegram received late

la««t night from Secretary Root by the State De-
partment *aid that he was leaving Buenos Ayrea
thai afternoon after a most hospitable and friendly
reception and entertainment.

Mr. Root added that, in view of the terrible
calamity in Chill, he proposed, with the acquies-
cence of tlie Chilian government, to limit his visit
in Chill to .-l simple call of condolence.

Mr.Root stated that he offered appropriate sym-
pathy to the Chilian government.

STEAMSHIPS REPORTED BY WIRELESS.
The North German Lloyd l-lne steamer Bremen, from

Bremen and Cherbourg for New York, wan reported ott
:.'antuckM South Shoals LJshtuhip last r.ight. She willreach her dock at Ili>lnken about

*
a m to morrow.

The White Star Line steamer «Jenrgtr. from Liverpool
for New Tork. waa reported off Nantucket Pouth ShearsI.lßht«h!p at «:.V» last night. She willreach her dock
about Him to-morrow.

ihiiciiinn
-

v < ii. run-in vi (

Rell-ies 11-.,.;,,(.-
rauaed b> aummer heat, overwork nervous disordersor Impaired dlseatlon. Relte\ea quickly

Search of Four Decades Ends in Reunion of
Collins Family.

After a separation of fifty-one years and a search
which lasted more than forty years. William H.
Collins, of No. 2U4 Rut.edge street. Willlamsbur?.
and his sister. Mr*. J«W"inM Townsend, of
Bayonne. N. J.. will to-day meet their brother
Joseph, of whom they had heard nothing since he
was mustered out of the army during the Civil
War. A few days ago they learned that he was a
resident of Petersburg. Va. and yesterday they
started for that state, where the reunion will take
place.

The two brothers and the sister were Inmates of
a Juvenile asylum In this city, and In 1«55 Joseph.'
then nine years old, was sent to live with a farmer
at Wisconsin, a small town in Illinois, while Will-
iam was indentured to a farmer In Monmouth
County. N. J. The sister also was sent to New
Jersey.

When the war broke out Joseph enlisted, but
when he was mustered out he did not return to
Illinois Instead, he settled, In Virginia and to-day
is the superintendent of the Crystal Ice Company
of that state. William, when a young man. left
New Jersey and settled in Williarnshurjr. where,

he became' a brass finisher. The sister married
an.l:«?s,-> changed her residence.

A few years after the war William and his
sister, who had not lost track of e*ch other, be-
g;an * search for Joseph. Recently William was in-
formed that a Joseph Collins had written to th«
Pension Bureau and that his home was in Peters-
burg. Va. William wrote to that city and a few
days ago he received a letter from his long lost
brother. Joseph said that for many years he trie*
to find hi* brother and sister.

Rumor of Contesting argue WillSaid
To Be Premature.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. J. George l^afTargue,
who, with Mrs. Charles Lurch, were killed at Al-
laire, X. J.. last Saturday, when a train struck
their touring car, arrived here last night, and
were taken to Mr. .Laffargue's city home, tile
Norwood, Seventh avenue and 126th street. It
\u25a0was announced last night that the funeral would
be held to-day, burial being at Edgewood Ceme-
tery. N. J.

Rumors of a contest of the will were character-
ized by the family as premature. Mrs. Laffargue

was a widow when she married the piano manu-
facturer She leaves two daughters. one of whom
Is Mrs James 11.I1. Blakeley. who lives at No. 1*.4
West 103dstreet. Her husband is the chief inves-
tigator in the claim department of the New York
City Street Railways Company. Mrs. Blakeley
said last night that her mother had made a will
leaving all the property to another sister and her-
self.

GOVERNOR HIGGINS IN ALBANY.
Albany. Aug. 20.—Governor Hisgins returned to

this city to-day from his home. In Olean. It -is
not known how lons he will remain here.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
GOTHAM—PIatt Rogers, Denver. GRAND—O. I>.

Hopkins, Syracuse. HOLLAND—lreland Graves,
Austin. Tex': M. Moretty. Rome. WESTMINSTKR
—The Rev. Dr. H. Wilson, Milwaukee.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
OAVIaI Record and Forrmst.- -Waalliington. Aug. 20.—
Local rain* ard thunderatonns haw continued in rtls-

truiß from Mississippi Vail*) to the middle and south At-

lantic and <!ii!f coats, and al"o in the Rocky Mountain
districts and the. Northwestern State)'. Temperatures con-
tinue above the seasonal a\eraK«-. except in the North-
wrpt^rn and Southwestern States, and have fallen 3» \n

SO degrees in the Ua'r.otas tluiinc; the laM twenty -four
hours. The ereatest departur»« above the seawona! aver
age are noted over the lake region. where they a\ erage
about 10 degrees abo\e the normal

Temperatures willcontinue high over the eastern part
of the country- durinc the next two days, with scattered
local showers. In the middle and upper Mississippi Valley

and the western lake region, lower temperatures and
*h"»e!« arc Indicated for Tuesday night and Wednesday,
and cooler weather should extend over the eastern districts
Wednesday nlKht and Thurada>. i. .During Tuesday th«- winds along the New England coast
will ».^ !lßht i,,"fre«li from the southwest; on the middle
Atlantic coast, light southerly: on tlie South Atlantic an.)

Cutf coasts H«h« wild ni-i'tlyeasterly; on the lower lakes.
Ijv*hsoutherly, and on the upper lakes, fresh southerly,
shifting «'• northerly.

•>=teain<TK departing Tuesday for Kurnpeati ports will
have- light to fresh southwest winds and fair eather to
the <;ia<<! Banks.

r'oreraM for Hpeelnl I.oc«Htlen.
—

For Baatern New

York Eastern Pennsylvania * '!New •'•'*•>. «hower« in

the interior. fair on 'he coast to-day; Wednesday, Kh..wer*
\u25a0n-1 ittsUr: freKh »o'jth •wlrxlr

ir,J \>« En-land. *how«-ii» In the nn»rlir, fair on the
f«arttM«v; Wednesday. eh .u^r«;fresh »-,uih«e«t wln.l«.

p., the:District of Columbia, Maryland and Ix>!a«uie.
local showers to '1»? """IWednesday; cooler Wednesday;

"fvr
'

WM^'r.r'pennsyn'ar.ia an,! Western N>w York.
«ho«er« to-day and Wednesday; cooler Wednesday ;fre«h

to brl»k south' wln<!«.

Ixieal Official Heiord.
—

The following official record
from lh<> Weather Bureau «howa the changed In th« tent

t«raturi> for the :»»t twenty four hours In comparison with
the corresponding date la** year:

k ISWT, IOTA! 10QR. 10<W.
a a. m 61 Mi

•
p. m «j» »4

Olid #. 72 V p. m 69 17
ha in £} Millp. m 68 T»

12 in <« Mil-v •» as —
4 p. •" ........ <5» *\u25a0?'
HlKhe»t temii*ntui'i> yt-alcrdny. •» <i*gr»e», lowest. T2;

*-.eiae»\ 7R; a\rr«|(* fcr ifirreipon'jlns date la»t > ear *«;

a-. er«B> for <-oriei>i<.->nolnc «lat» Xun r»intj-nve year*, «-1
Ui! forecast - T.t '.v. fair; \\e>3n«»aay eiiowera and

cooler; fresfa south winds.

OIL FLEL NOT LP TO COAL

Washington. Aug. 20.
—

After a trial of a year
of oil fuel on the torpedo boat Gwlne, the officer
In command of the reserve torpedo flotilla has
recommended to the Navy Department that th*
Gwlne be fitted to burn coal instead of petrole-
um. The beat speed obtainable with oil fuel
on the Gwine was about sixteen and a half knots.
while her sister boat, the Talbot, burning coal,
obtained twenty knots.

FIND BROTHERS AFTER 51 YEARS.

Says Nobody Is Financially Associated with
Him in Opera Schenv.

Oscar Hammerstein yesterday made the inflow-
ing statement:

The Btory printed in one of the morning papers
that Charles M. Schwab and Senator ClarJt are
financially interested with me in the Manhattan
Opera House and the forthcoming season of grand
opera has no foundation. 1 have not the pleasure
of even a speaking acquaintance with either of
these gentlemen, and they are not among the sub-
scribers to boxes in the Opera House, although I
would foe pleased to count them as such. There is
absolutely no one Interested with me In this vent-
ure. Iam the sol* owner of the opera house, land
and building, with virtually no Incumbrani.-es, as
rsn be seen by a search in t .• Register's office.
Iam the sole director of the c era. I»m not in
need of advice or financial aid fr«-*n anybody, and
all Iask fcr is the suppo.'t of th<- .nibllc.

"AGE HEIR TOLD OF HER LEGACY
[r.y Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Ottawa. Out.. Aug. 20.—Mrs. Julia Baxter, of this
city, niece of Russell Sage, has been informed of
ber share, $25,000, in the estate left by the financier.
The communication conies to Mrs. Baxter from the
executors of the estate.

TO BURY AUTO VICTIMS TODAY

"Hot Time" the Tune Played as Last Ton
Goes Aboard Ships.

While the band played "There'll be a Hot Time
in the Old Town To-night." the Jackles of the
battleship Maine, swinging at her moorings off West
79th street yesterday, "coaled ship" with a will, for
as soon as the last of the 650 tons was taken aboard
and stowed In the bunkers, half of then, with tba
exception, perhaps, of a few fourth) class men, were
to have liberty until Thursday. The other half will
spend Thursday and Friday on shore.

This applies to the other three snips lyingin the
North River, which also coaled yesterday. They
were the Kearsarge. the Kentucky and the Mis-
souri, all of which took between 600 and OX) tons
each. They all sail on Saturday for Rockland and
Camden, Me. At the latter place they will take
part in the ceremonies of unveiling a statue of
William Convtay, of that town, who was a quarter-
master In the Pensacola dockyard In 1861. when it
was surrendered to the Confederates. When ordered
to haul down the Stars and Stripes he refused to
do so, with the words "For forty years Ihave
served under that flag, and Iwillnever strike it
now."

The battleships now in the North River, which
form the first division of the North Atlantic Squad-
ron, remain at Camden only one day, and then sail
for Oyster Bay. to join the second division In the
review before the President.

The Yankton. which is commanded by Lieutenant
Commander W. R. Oherardi. returned to her berth
In the North River at 3:30 o'clock last night, and
Rear Admiral Evans was transferred to his flag-
ship, the Maine, a few minutes later. The Admiral
said that his trip up the Sound to Oyster Bay had
been a pleasant one. and that his visit to Sagamore
Hill Included a conference with the President re-
garding some of the details connected with the
coming review of the warships at Oyster Bay. th*

Semral orders for which will be issued in a few
ays.

Died.
nettb notice* appearing :In THE TRIBC.NE '.wfII-b«<

repnhll.hrd In The Tri-MffkljTribune wlthont extra
chargr.

An? dir Ob*.M»tl!d*. .Far" ell. Chirial:»E- .
I3ck*r. Charles *•**.There*- E..
li-rrian. William. IMghasw. Ana*i.
Miss. \u25a0 William A. RiMl». Mary C-
Keeker. Datrtl H. Turner. famiMlB.
D-votton. Para (i.

AfS t»rn OHK— At r»>kskUl. V T.. August aft M»:Il'-»
Aus der One. of Berlin. Funeral private. l«m*«•»
Germany. Berlin papers please copy.

BAKER—cm Saturday. Aujli.st 1». «t'Ha.-n». N. T.. In
the «KM ye.^r of his m*. ctiarie* Kak#r. belwe»l lm't«n-.
of KlizabeMt V«n.»erp-wl. Funeral serv!e«* •****\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
reM*T.ce. No. 314 Jefferson \u25a0*•.. Brooklyn, on WWW-
day. Auaust 2% at 5 p. m. New Jersey and PMt
Chester. X. V.. papers please copy.

EEBRlA?f— Suddenly, early Sunday iron.Ins-. Augnst 1%
William Perna i.Hotel Wtnthrop. 135«h at. and lib«ye.
and No.

•
West t"tn St.. beloved husband -of Amal!*.

s%-»cchl and grandson of the lat« Rev. William B*iib».
one time rector ..f Trinity Church- Interment nrt«ate.
Fleepy Hollow Cemetery. Tarry town.

BUSS On Sunday. August 19. William A- .Bllji.V. D.
beloved huahan<i of Jennie J. Bits* Funeral services)

private. Interment Nassau. N. T.

DE«*KEn—At his summer horn*. Wlndsw. Conn.. D»*Vl
H. liecker. In the Mth year of hia age. !»««lee •*
funeral hereafter. \u25a0 -.-^

DEVOTION- At White Plains. X T.. on MoiUfcaT. Auajsst
»>. lana. Sara Gibbs Devotion, <I«J«hter ft t.i*i«e!J«»»
I*and Adeline H. I>evotlon. Funeral services win •»
held at her late residence. No. 4' Barker aye., Whit*
Plains, at 10 a. m. Wednesday. August 22. Iwtiimint
Norwich. Conn. .

FAFIWEIJV-On Sunday. August l». IS*", at •rsahbra.
N. T. Charlotte E. Far-.vell. widow of the tote L>r.
Darius (i. Farwell. Funeral private.

MAi'K On August 18. at SMnervttle. N. J.. In the •»
year of her mm-. Therene Einstein, beloved iM»•»
Adolptt Slack. Funeral (mm her late residence. 'HI
Tu»»day. August 21. at 11:45 a. m. A •pertel car wflt
he attached tn the P:.V> train from 23d St. station of
th- Central Railroad of New Jersey.

POPHAM— At Starsdale. August I. Anna X. »M»w <*
Louis C. Fopham and daughter of the late .v!-i.>r:cf-r
and Emma Atkinson Fleming;. Funeral at Clmrrlt *»f
St James the Leas. Scandalv. Tuesday. August 21. »•-
3:30 o'clock.

RIDDLE— on August 17. Stary Chalmers Rid*e.
widow of John Riddle. Funeral aervieea at h«r late,
residence. No. 417 West 190 th St.. New Tork. Wednes-
day, August 23. at 11 a. m.

TURNER- 1c Ithaca, on Sunday morning. Anajaat ttk
Samuel Rates Turner. Funeral service at his late resi-
dence on Tuesday afternoon.

CRMETXKIKS.

THR WOODUWX ( EMK TFRY

is readily accessible by Harlem trains from <»ran<t C?^!-
tral Station. Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys an»T
by carriage. Lots ?123 up. Ti»!et»hot«« 4MB Cpmraesc*
fcr Book of View* rr r»pr»»ertatlv«».

©See. 20 East 2M St.. Sew Tor*City.

U>'DEnTAKERS.
FRANK K. ( wrHKii »o. -«• \u25a0 tv 23<1 s<'

World known: old stand. Tel. 1324 Chelsea

the maintenance of the Monroe Doctrine. It IsIrrevocably committed to the principle of defend-•* ai?.d Policing the canal route. But Its cham-
pionship of the Mcnroe Doctrine and Its announce-
ment of Us intentions as to the canal route would
.botn be absurd, on their face. If the nation fulledto do its duty In maintaining a thoroughly efficientn*Vy ?t as high a point of perfection as can pos-
sibly be attained.

Our external affairs are Important, but our In-
ternal affairs are even more important, and no°
tn«r Congress for many a long year ha«, hs re-gards the betterment of our internal affairs. s<»

much and such excellent work to Its credit. The
tremendous social and Industrial changes In our
nation have rendered evident the need of a larger
exercise by the national government of its power
to deal with the business use of wealth, and especial-
lyof corporate wealth, in interstate business. It Is
no.J°° mu<?n to say tliat the course of Congress
within the last few years, and the hearty agree-
ment between the executive Rnd legislative depart-
ments of the nation in taking the needed action
each within ite own sphere, have resulted In the
nation for the first time definitely entering upon
the career of proper performance of duty In these
matters. The task Is peculiarly difficult, jtecause itis one. in which the fanatical or foolish extremist
and the reactionary, whether honest or dishonest,
play Into one another's hands, and they thereby
render it especially hard to secure legislative and
executive action which shall lie thoroughgoing andeffective, ana yet which shall not needlessly
jeopardize the business prosperity which we allsnare, even though we do not all share it with as
much equality as .we are striving to secure. It is avery easy thing to play the demagogue In this mat-
ter, to confine one's self merely to denouncing theevils of wealth, and to advocate, often in vague
language, measures so sweeping that, while they
would entirely fail to correct the evils aimed at.they would undoubtedly succeed in bringing down
the prosperity of the nation with a crash. It is
also easy to play the part of the mere obstruction-ist, to decline to recognize the great evils of th<-present system and to oppose any effort to dealwith them in rational fashion—thereby strengthen-
ing immensely the hands of those who advocate
extreme and foolish measure*. But It Is not easy
to do a* the present Congress and its Immediate
predecessors have done: that !s. sternly to disre-gard alike the self-interest of those who haveprofited by the present evils, and the wild clamor
of those who care less to do away with them than
to make a reputation with the unthinking of stand-
Ing in extreme opposition to them. But this is pre-
cisely what the present Congress has done. In-
stead of enacting anti-trust laws which were either
t-o vague or so sweeping as completely lo defeat
their own objects. It has given us an Interstatecommerce law which will enable us to exercise Inthorough fashion a supervision over the common
carriers of

'
this country, so as. while scrupulously

safeguarding their proper interests, to prevent
them from charging excessive rates; to prevent
their favoring one man at the expense of another,
and especially a strong man at the expense of a
weak man. and to reouire them to be fully ac-
countable to the public for the service which to
their own profit they render the public. The pre-
vious Congress, by the enactment of the Klkins
law and by the creation of the Department of
t ommerce and Labor. Including the Bureau cf Cor-
porations, had enabled us to make great strides in
advance along the path of thus bringing the use
of wealth in business under the supervision andregulation of the national government, for in ac-
tual practice it has proved a sham and pretence to
say that the several states \u25a0an tinjp supervise andregulate It. The strides taken by the present Con-gress have .been even longer In the right direction.
The enactment of the pure food bill and the pass-age of the hill which rendered effective the con-
trol of the government over the meat packing In-
dustries are really along the same general line as
the passage of the interstate commerce law, and
are second only to it in importance.

XEW LAWS' MERIT SHOWN BY KNBMIES.
Perhana the peculiar merit of these laws Is best

shown by the fact that, while they have aroused
the deepest anger of the reactionaries, of the men
who make a fetich of wealth, they have not satis-
fied the unwise extremists; and the present Con-gress, in achieving this merit, has acted in the
exact spirit of Abraham Lincoln, who was never
to be frightened out of going forward by the cries
of those who feared progress, nor yet to be hur-
ried into a precipitate advance by the demands of
the crude, thinking, though often well meaning,
men who are not accustomed soberly to distinguish
between phrase making and action. To the men
who come in the latter category all we need say
Is to bid them possess their souls in peace. They
have advocated action, but we have taken action;
and the fact that this action has been sober and
temperate has been in no small degree the cause
of its far reaching efficiency. To the former class-
to the reactionaries, who seem to fear that to
deal in proper fashion with the abuses of property
is somehow an attack upon property

—
we would re-

call the words of Edmund Burke: "If wealth is
obedient and laborious in the service of virtue and

f>ublic honor, then wealth is in its place and has
ts use. But if this order Is changed, and honor

is to be sacrificed to the conservation of riches.riches, which have neither eyes nor hands nor
anything truly vital in them, cannot long survive
the wellbeing of ... their legitimate masters.... Ifwe command our wealth, we shall be rich
and free. Ifour wealth commands us, we are poor
Indeed."

WORK OF CONGRESS FOR LABOR.
In addition to thus dealing with the proper con-

trol of capitalistic wealth. Congress has also takenimportant steps in securing to the wage workers
certain great rights. At the session that has Just
closed an employers' liability law was enacted
which puts the national government in its proper
place as regards such legislation. An eight-hour
law was already on the statute books; but. as al-
most inevitable with such laws, there has at first
been great confusion as to whose- duty it was
among the different public officials to enforce it.'

his confusion has now been remedied, and the law-
is i. process of thorough enforcement. If this en-
forcement demonstrates the need of additional
legislation to make this eight-hour law effective. I
shall ask for such legislation. Imay add that next
year 1 shall ask Congress to put in the permanent
form of law the provision Ihave made by executive
order for securing to the wage workers under the
government half-holidays during the summer
months, just as regular holidays are now secured
by law for the salaried clerical workers In the
classified service. No Congress has ever more
clearly shown its practical appreciation of the fact
that the welfare of the wage workers and the
welfare of the tillers of the soil make the real
basis of the welfare of the nation as a whole. We
will do everything that can be done to further
the interests of the farmer and the wage worker;
and this declaration is subject only to one reserva-
tion—which is. thai for no man, and no body of
men. will we do anything that Is wrong. Our con-
stant aim is to do justice to every man. and to
treat each man as by his own action* he shows
that he deserves to be treated. We favor the or-
ganization of labor, as we favor the organization
of capital; but on condition that organized labor
nnd organized capital alike net in a spirit of jus-
ii>»* and fair dealing, and with due regard to both
the letter and the spirit of the law. We heartily
favor trades unions, and we recognize in them, as
ill corporations, when properly conducted, Indis-
pensable instruments in the economic life of the
present day; but where either type of organization
is guilty of abuse we do not propose to weaken
the remedial powers of the government to deal
with such abuse. We are anxious to help, alike
by law and by executive action, so far as in our
power lies, every honest man, every right dealing
labor union, and, for the matter of that, every
right dealing corporation But. as a corollary to
this, we Intend fearlessly and resolutely to uphold
the law af.'i to strengthen it. so that we can nut
itnwn wrong, whether done by rich oi poor; if
done by the most powerful corporation or the.
most influential labor union, just as much as if
done hy the humblest and least influential Indi-
vidual in the land. The fact that we heartily recog-
nize an organization or ikind of organization as
useful will not prevent our t;ikir.« actlcn to con-
trol it or to prevent its committing abuses when
it uses in wrong fashion the power which organiza-
tion confers.

The enactment Into law of the bill removing the
tax on alcohol used in the arts will ultimately be
of marked benefit to us in more ways tly»n one. It
shows likewise the entire willingness of tl-ose re-
sponsible for the handling of the present Congress
to alter our revenue system, whether derived by
taxation on imports or Internal taxation, whenever
it is necessary so to do.

KO WAVERING ON PROTECTION.
We stand unequivocally for n protective tariff,

and we feel Hint the phenomenal industrial ;»r>s-
iwritywhich wo are now enjoying is not lightly to
be jeopardized; for it would be to th* last degree
foolish to secure here and there a small benefit fit
the cost of general business depression. But when-
ever a given rate or schedule becomes evidently
disadvantageous' to tlie nation, because of me
chances which go on from yiar to year In our con-
ditions and where it is feasible to olmnpe this rate
or schedule without too much dislocation of th«
system. It will he don» . while a genernl revis on of
the rate? and schedules will be undertaken when-
ever It shall appear to tl\e sober business sense of
our people hit on the whole the benefits to i>e de-
rived from making such changes will outweigh tae
disadvantages ;that is, when the revision will do
more good than harm. I^et me add one word of
caution however. The question of revising the
tariff Stands wholly apart from the question of
dealing with the v.-oall.- 1 "trusts"— Is. with
the control of monopolies and with the supervision
of great wealth In business, especially in corporate
form. The only way In which It i~ possible to d.al
with those trusts and monopolies and this great
corporate wealth is by action along th* line of the
laws enacted by the present Congress and Its Imme-
diate predecessors. Th* cry that the problem can
be met by any changes In the tariff represents,
whether consciously or un« onsc)ou«lv. an effort to
divert the public attention from the only method of
tnkingeffective action.
Ishall not pretend to enumerate all the good

measures of less Importance which the present
Congress has enacted Into law. although some of
these measures, as. for instance, the consular hill
and the naturalization bill, are of wide-reaching
effect. Ihave said enough to show why, In my
judgment, you and your colleagues are entitled to
the good wishes of all th'>s>* American citizens who

believe that there are real evils In our industrial
ana economic Kysteni. and that these evils can be
effectively grappled with, not by loose declamation.
bin by resolute and Intelligent legislation and ex-
ecutive action

SENDS 7.000 ORCHIDS TO PRESIDENT.
Chicnco, Aug. 30.—A •pecta! to "The Tribune" from

Ban Frnneisr.i says th it President Roosevelt Is to

he the recipient of one of the finest collections of
orchids ever sent to this country, the gift of Man-
uel .If Vriarte, ;i Filipino planter, Seven thousand
varieties are included in the shipment, brought to

this country by the army tjan«i>ort Thoiwm. which

arrived on Saturday.

[Fn.-n
-

» Tribune Fi.i"» •

Wa-hinct^. August 20.

LIEUTENANT HAMILTONNOT FOUND.-Th«

War Department ha? h»ard nothlii? further con--
cemlng lieutenant John S. Hamilton. 12th In-
fantry, since his disappearance same weeka ago
from Port Jay. New York. Fears are entertained
by his friends that he to mentally affected and that
some harm has come to him. Illsbrother, formerly

a lieutenant In the army. Is now a patient at the j
government hospital for the insane here, where
he was gent following a series of wildeacapadea In

the Philippines. The two officers were twin brothers
and obtained commissions In the army about the ,
same time. They gave promise of being bright and i
capable officer? and of having moat creditable i

careers. Lieutenant L. C, Hamlleton. brother or
Lieutenant J. S. Hamilton, resigned by request be-
fore it was fully known in Washington to what
extent he had misbehaved himself, or that he was .
mentally affected. The absence of the other brother '
has created much sympathy for the family of the

'

two young men. The military authorities do not \u25a0

expect to near again of Lieutenant Hamilton, un- J
less he Is overtaken somewhere. He will then be ,
tried for absence without leave. If he do's not
appear of his own accord within three months
he will be dropped from the army register as a
deserter at the end of that period.

ORDERS ISSUED.— following orders have i
been Issued:

ARMI
Resignation of Captain ROBERT P. JOHNSTON, corps

of engineers, accepted.
Captain WILLIAMCHAMBERXAIME. General Staff, to

San Francisco.
Major JAMES S. ROGERS, from 20th to 4th Infantry.

Major GEORGE W. M*IVER. from 4th to 20th Infantry
Captain JENS Bt'GGK. aftth Infantry, to Infantry and

Cavalry School. Fort Leavenworth.
Captain JOHN D. U HARTMAN.Ist cavalry, from Fort

l-eavenworth to Camp Roosevelt. Mount Oretna.
thence to his regiment.

Captain FRANK R. ITCOY. 34 Cavalry. aMe de ramp.
Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds.
Washington.

NAVY
Midshipman F. X, EKLIKP. to Boston.
Assistant Paymaster F. P. WILLIAMS, detached Bureau

of Supplies and Accounts, to West Virginia aa com-
missary officer.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS. -The following
movements of vessels hare been reported to the
Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
August 17— The Marietta and the Hannibal at Monte

Crlsti; the Minneapolis at Tompktnsvllle; the Rainbow
at Phe~P"oo; the New Jersey at Newport.

August 1&---The Dolphin at Vineyard Haven; the String-
ham at Annapolis; the Newark at Solomon's: the
Florida at Washington; the Alabama at Boston; the
Indiana and the lowa at Portland.

August 19.— The Maine, the Missouri, the Kentucky, the
Tankton and the Kearsarge. at North River; the May-
flower, at Tompklnsville.

SAILED.
August 17—Th» Marietta, from Puerto Plata, for Meat*

Crist1: the Jf»w Jersey, from Bradford, for Newport.
and the Arethusa. from Lambert Point, for Boston.

August 18.- Th*Strlngham. from Norfolk, for Annapolis:
th« LAonidan. front Portsmouth. N. H. for Lambert
Point; the Worden. from Norfolk, for Newport; the
Wolverine, from Harbor Springs, for Detroit; the
Maine, the Missouri, the Kentucky, the Tankton and
the Kearsarge. from Rockport. for North River; ttee
Alabama, from Rockport for Boston; the Indiana.
from Rockport. for Portland. Me., and the lowa, from
Boston, for Portland. Me.

August 19
—

The Dolphin, from Vlnejard Haven, for Bos-
ton: the Columbia, from North River forSewall Point:
the Lawton. from Hong Kong, for «*he-foo; the
Raleigh, from Yokohama, for Che-foo. the Vlllalobos.
from Shanghai, for Nankin and Ktuklang, and ths
Celtic, from Ouantanamo. for New Tork.

August 2O—The Don Juan de Austria, from Santo Do
mlngo City, for Aiua; the St. Ijnulm. commissioned
August IS. navy yard. Laeague Island, and the Morris,
ordered commissioned, torpedo station tshe willbe
used during review*.

JACKIES HEAVE FOR SHORE LEAVE.

Married.
HL'MrHRE7-To^.Nff:.Vl>.-Oa AT(TJ« & £

**•
Ctmtttt of t«ir f«tt»r. Hulls -Cuv*. \u25a0«•. by **•Rt.v -"
Fr»<iTick C. I^-. .M^rtt* Felju*, d%T«i:»r r>?

-
M»rth*

Rr««*li« »c 4th» >!»!• Jaaj«»' Bc^nna -Town»»a<l. -te
Ti'fxior*Fri«arl Hwariir-y.'id. 'J.

Satire* of mirri>|M ™.id death* mint•be Indorsed
with full name and »<Mrrin. . ,*'
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vHIES AT COLER'S AUTO.

< onllnurd from flr.t p«g^|^ Holds Up BillPresented hi,

Borough President.
MroV.er Metz does not like, the way Borough

*m Ct>\*r Is doing things in Brooklyn. He
f'/r-cW the Borough President's bills from*

tin*'. Yesterday the Controller held up a**t0
C» i" an automobile for Dm bin Van

0 tIWBW Commissioner of Public Works In
fi** Alone with this hill was:another for

appurtenances for the Borough Prest-*'"'
,a »is chMufTour. Itemized, they read:

**,„*n.nh««r durter \u25a0"**<£f Jit <•'
\u25a0•\u25a0 380

» **?&• *<*»"* >o
••

'•»*
jj^per variety of duster and goggles was

»>
*or the Borough President's chauffeur.**

-ntrollcr hemmed a bit, then remarked that
tnvestiKate. Following the hold-up of*

to Ml came the- rumor that It was the**
Machine the Po-ough President was using

tf* he *<»* arrested in Hackensack. X. J.. early
\u25a0""-jjt The Tribune had Mr. Coler on th» tele-

Jist night, and in the course of a talk he
***Ld that it »as the city machine he was
•"*\tthe «itn<*°f him arrest. He said Mr.Metz***

lino* if
'"' desired such information, why

••£, ,re rit\ mac line.>!*."',.e\rla>" what he meant, Mr. Coler said:
out on business pertaining to the recent

I»vW the Brooklyn Rapid Transit. When
tff£, entiff l an prove that."* "v-nier dented that liehad bought a silk duster
V:L£\f«s appeared in the itemized bill.

K.M'-t need *"<"*> things." he paid.
\Uin« the automobile bill. Mr. Coler de-

aths? hr *»> •firlns" all the horses In the
:iT"!.r-f-ts and substituting automobiles be-**

lh»v were speedier and on the whole less ex-
s"*i Th* Controller holds that bills aountlng

\u25a0Si or more should have the ratification of the* Ji nf Aldermen. According to some Brooklyn-
**i» the Controller is displeased with the use**

«f the head? of departments In Brooklyn**„,
lne city machine*. They say he found***

/.f them entertaining women friends In them
%Lent Island Sound.

Sprnnl Xnticcx.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS. WILL BE
FOUND WITH THE -HIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8Most of the members of his family were con-

nected with the stage. One of his daughters. Miss
Mabel Morrison, was the little Indian wife in "The
Squaw Man." and is the wife of Richard Bennett,

of "The Lion and the Mouse." His other daughter.

Miss Rosabel Morrison, and his wife. Florence
Roberts, who was the star of "The Strength of
the Weak." were at his bedside when he died. His
first wife was Miss Rose Wood, once with the
Lester Wallack company.

FL\ERAL OF LEWIS MORRISON.
The funeral of Lewis Morrison yesterday marked

the passing of one of the eldest of the oldtime ac-
tor*. Best known through hla performance for
many years of Mephlstopheles in his version of
"Faust." he was one of the best known lagos of
his day. Although for many years identified with
the one character of Mephistopheles, hf had, in
his «ime. played the leading roles in practically all
the classics of the English stage. In this city he

gained considerable repute in Henry Guy Carleton's
"Victor Durand." He appeared in the companies
of Edwin Booth. Miss Adelaide Neilson, Miss Char-
lotte Cushman. Tomaso Salvinl, Edwin Forrest
and John McCulJough.

MRS. JEAN DE NOTTBECK DEAD.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Newburg. X. T., Aug. 20.
—

Mrs. Cecelia de
Xottbeek died this afternoon at.a private sana-
torium in Fishkill Landing. Twenty-five years
ago, while riding with her husband. General Jean
de Nottbeck. in Central Park, the horses ran
away, killingher husband. Since then Mrs. de
Xottbeek's mind has been unbalanced. She was
a grandchild of John Jacob Aator and daughter

of Dorothea Astor, who married Walter Langdon.
Mrs. de Nottbeck was born in 1827.
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